
SEYMOUR STILL ON

POLICE CHIEF JOB

He Is Armed With Writ Re-

straining Board From Re-

moving, Him.

CAPTAINS ARE IN QUANDARY

Aftrr Wall Had Told Trreru He Waa

lUf. Il t Furrrd to Adrlaej

Tbrra Superior Hotda 6wj.
SlcCarthjr Arouse Ire.

FAN rRANCIKCO. tay Jt. (Special.)
K.iuipprd with a writ of prohibition

!'.r-t- d tnlmt th Board of Pollc
rrrmlnlintn, restralalr.; It from ua.
readme; fclm. Cfclef of PoUc John F.
Mrnour occupied tha post at poUc
ra-- J luarter today, frora wMca th
tear. I yetrday rraoTd klm.

Tr.a fai. ur to r copy of th
court 1 rtralaln a rdr oo " rwt ary

of tt 1'ite t'ommlMloo. re--
i t l In a peculiar liiutlua la poilca

afr.r tUr.aJ'lrd all official commanl-niin- ni

t. Artir.c I'f'.il Eui'M Wall.
Wj:i ui ril i:i aa fnra with a wrft

:r Mm frum Interf-rl- n with
Tnr'i irk. lrTloo to

t.M. h.ir. V:i fcad ootinad the
u.ir:ct captain that tie "I actln;
I'lW.

Captain In tuantlarj.
I rl.-- l captain tM mnrnln had

rrrlr. not in,-.tt- n that irmiof
ha I ten practically relnetated. and

re rinptld to ascertain from Wall
wh.. it I'M.-- f tr-.- department. In
each n Wall rotlfl-- d the captain that
tierrrnur w still t'Mcf.

Mc artriy attempt to "lift tH lid
an.t throw tfca l.'n rrl.!a open" haa
created I'orm much lara-e-r than ha
lrrarinl. Many clttf nti are esprese-Ir- c

lrdlr.tln and waltmc tha call to
n k t' at eapresalon heard by lha ad-

ministration.
AlrraUy suaaestlons ar mada that

m me.-:l- ba hel.l and " rrm
co far a o us- -t a recall elec-

tion.
Srjnionr I AppUadatl.

Ai! nlcta anJ all day Crlef Seymour"
wu burdened alth call frira

cltuers nritinc Mm to atand firm. Tha
m..rnln mail broucht th Chief hun-
dreds of letter from business men. la-

bor union men. mother and father--- ,

who do not want Sin Kranctsco thrown
"Hi-- ripen" to vie.

Chief Seymour declined to disco"
tha :tuatlon. referring erery ques-

tioner to hl attorney.
Attnrney lur.n wl'l ba aupplled with

nl,lene cxilnc; McCarthy method
ar.d .!eire. Tha matter will, of course,
ro Into mart, and Seymour and hia at-

torney ar their atda of tha
nu until t!: hexrlnc comel up befora
Ju.lir' SwelL Than, acconllnc to
lMinne'a plana, tha paopla of San Kran-ci.- o

wi:i c.it a cmr.pleta rtew of tha
un.ler alda of tha "litL"

JONES OFFERS AMENDMENT

Srnalor tiniM lTidUhlt IIoosw Konil-n- T

tram IToruii-iti- - Offlt-r-s- .

OHK'-OMA- NEWS ItrREAC. Wah-lr-.o- n.

May Jonea hat
orrre.l an amemtment to tha campalcn
puhllcitr bill rrqulrinir erary candidal
for aertian to tha Hous of
t.ttivr. to make affidarid on tha day of
r:rrti..n that ha haa not promUed. di-

rectly or lndlrct"y. to appoint or recom-
mend for arP'"ln,m,nt D '
truet any prcion who haa aided In

about hl nomination or elec-
tion.

There were u proml of thla
k'tid ml In tha recent campalrm-- i In
Wn!iinn"i. and Senator Jonea hopea

to the practlca. Tha billto put a t.p
now pen. line appllea only to tha alac-tio- n

of memhera of the Hou a'ftd.
theref.re. cannot affect Senatorial cand-

idate--.

PRINTER'S NAME SMIRCHED

Np d Aakln Bribe From

lllm at Colnmbua.

i. O, May 2i. Tit rep-tati-

of H A. Crawford, atata printer
an T principal wltncea for tha atata.
ii attacked today at tha trial cf

i;epreantatie C.eorca IT. Ny. Indicted
on tMe charce of eoiicltln; a brlba of
$... from Mr. Crawford.

E.titof K. E. Cook and Attorney
Cbarlra X Trctiman, both of Columbua,
were bound our to the crand Jury
toUay In the aum of Jt) on a chare
of atlidrnuanxr brvucht on behalf of
the Senate bribery Inveitlaatlnai con-mlt'e- e.

becaux It la aald. they refuaed
to teettfy before the committee. In th
bribery harara made acalnat Senatora.

STEEL WAR STILL GOES ON

'rkt-- e Cut of IlrpuMIC Mrt StreJ

Trjf to Act Slomlax.

NEW YORK. Way ?. PYlca-catt- ln

of ateel product, followlntc the lead
of ti-i-e Bepublto Iron Company,
continued today. Tb Illlnol Steel
Company reducej It etock price on
steel hare i cent per hundred pound.
The new price apply only to tha Chl-ca- a

district.
T.-.- a Cambria Steel Company will

meet the cut In ateel bare Initiated by
the Republic Company. At a meeting
of the eteel corporation next Monday
the price situation wlU be conaideredk

W lrclii-- a I'rata Are Outdone.
CLACK BAT. C. B-- . Slay !. Or

hoar by W.reles from Glace Pay. C
to l akar. on the c at of Krench Writ-ar- n

Africa Is th atoniblr. feat that
r.ae Just been accomplished at the Glaca
Kay w ireless station. Th messare waa
flashed frora thl place to th ElSel
Tower at Farl and from Part relayed
to u I'akar station, tha whole opera-
tion tik:i( but minutes. So suc-
cessful was tlie experiment that It I
now aanouaced that the British. d
pendenciea will b licked tocether by
wirelet. and plar.a to this end are now
beinc made. Between aad new
station will b required ta, Jut ttls
Slrdl around tk world.

A rmln j of Stadenta Fato red,
WASHINGTON". May JC Represent-atlv- a

Pepper, of Iowa, todaje Introduced
& resolution authorismc tha tecretary
cf War t Issue Gorernment arm and
am .unltlon to filch school cadet
thronchoul the country. Th resolu-
tion la beinc considered by tha commit-t- a

on military affair. ,

it

SAJi TBANCISCO EXECTJnVE WHOSE ATTEMPT TO REMOVE
CHIEF Or POLICE SEYMOUR. HAS BEEN BLOCKED.
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MAYOR P. H.

OUTPUT LIMITED,

PAPER MAH SAYS

President of Trust Says He

Advised Members to Cur-

tail Production.

HE HAS DUEL WITH STONE

Stone Aor-nse- d of Ovcr-Saapk.-l- oa

nd Jfewwpapnr Circa
Hard Bap Bailey EaRce to

Sre Tm.t ProecCTi wd.

WASIiLXOTON. May It Acknowl-dsme- nt

waa made today that th
American Paper at Pulp Association at
times had advised Ita member to cur-
tail paper production, and that Its pur-
pose waa to "educate tha manufacturer
to et ail they could frora buyer for
their product.

The admission cam from Arthur C.
Hasting, president of tha American
Paper r Pulp Aaaoclatlon. who ad-

dressed the Senate finance commltte
and opposed the Senate resolution.

H denied, howerer. that any attempt
had arer been made to fix arbitrarily

h nri.-- of narjer by
agreement or otherwlee. -

Advlc to Lobby Admitted.

It waa acknowledced by him In reply
to Senator Stone tbat mamber of tha
aaaoclatlon had been advised to vote
for certain proposition and to work
10 cet the Sonatora to vote for them
durln last July. Ha dealed tbat ha
had aua-C- th prtc thy hould de-

mand or at what price they should 1L

In answer to tha rhaxca that the In-

ternational Paper Company controlled
tha paper Industry of tha country. Mr.
Haatlnrs said lha company only owned
about or 40 of the 0 paper and
wood pulp mill of th i nlted Stale.

When Stonw askd a to curtailment. i . vi w itaailnn aald th
Senator " seemed to be euffetin from
the dleease of suspicion."

1 n e n i com " j '
to cure me. retorted Stone.

Mr. Hastings attacked the news-
papers, declaring that they ware "not
fit to read half tha time.- -

"And yet yon ara willing to furnlan
th paper on which to print thl bad
newsr" '

"1 am BOt ta buslnesa for a moral
purpose." anwrred Mr. Hatlnga

Ballry Want Prxrco.tlon.
Senator Ballay augcested that Mr.

. . . . i . i , v Kefora the fln--niiuuii " -
anc commltte might b aeeklnr Im
munity from neins OUIBU m "
. .... t . K. trial Of the BO- -
I n cnnnKwuu ' ' - -
called paper trust. Bailey aald h
wanted to e ina paper uun "
cuted. If tber waa uch a trust.

Stone l prepared for action dally on
hi motion to examine John Allen, of
Allen Graham. He accused the firm
yeaterday of being -- promoters." al-

though tha committee had been In- -.

-- k. alien a ( Irahara wariwineiacting a attorney for tb National
Orang.

YOUNG WIFE DISAPPEARS

Oilld I eft With Friend; Husband

' . Appeals to Police.

. - - . , fpUrnl tA takeAlter reqneioa
car of her HtU girt Mr. Mabel Nel
son disappeared ir '
Thirteenth etreet early yesterday mornT
Ing. and her husband. O. H. Nelaon.
has asked th police to look for her.

Mrs. Xelsoa 1 years old.

MUSIC' GIVEN FOR WOMEN

Club Hears Proframmc Alter BnU
ties Meeting.

A musical followed the business
meeting of. the Portland Woman' Club
yesterday afternoon, especial Interest
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being shown In the appearance before
the club of Henry Van Praag. a recent
acquisition to tha musical circle of
Portland. Hla two cello solos, Mac
Breed s "Kol Nodrl" and Schumanna
"Traumerel." wer enthusiastically re-

ceived, hi masterly phrasing and full
round singing quality of tone being
equally admired. Mr. Van Praag for-
merly waa a member of the Victor
Herbert and Damrosch orchestras. In
New York, but haa coma to make his
home in Portland.

Miaa Jessie Lewis gave an excellent
rendition of ftalnt Saena piano "Con-
certo In O minor," the orchestral part
being played on a second piano by Miss
Frances Batchelor. Later Mlsa Fr,ncea
Hatchelor played Rubenateln' delicate
"Barcarolle In G minor" and a "Con-
certo In E flat major," by Llsrt. ac-
companied by Miss Leslie WeIdler. Tha
three charming young pianists are all
pupils of Mrs. Emma B. Carroll, who
read a paper on "Mualo as an Essential
Part of Education." Mrs. Carroll also
gave a short analysis of aacb of th
compositions played.

It baa been decided that the next
meeting of the Woman's Club, In liosa
Festival week, shall Include a short
programme and a social hour over the
tea cups. It will be an open meeting
and all members' are urged to take

guests to share the club's
hospitality.

SILETZ-MA- N GETS BOOH

APPLICATION FOR REINSTATE-MKN- T

IS ALLOWED.

Cane of Joseph KoKydar Is First One
to Be Adjudicated Cruler Xew

Haw Icy Law.

OREGONIAN NEWS BTTREAU. Wash-
ington, May 96. Th Commissioner of
the General Land Office baa rendered a
decision allowing-- th application of
Joseph Kosydar, of Siletx, for rein-
statement in hi former entry In th
old Blletx Reaervatlon under author-
ity of th Hawley law, approved March
4, 1U.

Th Commlaaloner hold that if upon
examination of the county records to
ascertain whether Kosydar baa sold or
conveyed or contracted to sell or con-
vey Ms claim. It Is shown that he has
not. then entry shall pass to patent.

This la the first Kilets case adjudi-
cated under the Hawley law. Webster
Balltnger, of Washington. D. C, rep-
resented Kosydar befor tha depart-
ment.

FISHER POSTPONES LAND SALE

Secretary of In Accedes to Re-

quest of Klauaatli beulers.
OREOOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. May SS. In compliance with
th request of settler on the Klamath
Irrigation project. Secretary Flaher to-

day announced that he bad Indefinitely
postponed the sal 'of acre near
Keno. which controls th water-pow- er

site on the Klamath River. This post-
ponement will give settlers an oppor-
tunity to develop a plan to take over
tbetr water-pow- er site, which they
seem to regard as highly essential to
th fntur development of the project.
Under the Oregon law, unless develop-
ment Is begun within one year from
riling, tha water right lapses at the end
of ne year.

The Government filed on this site
June I. 110. to comply technically with
the law. Secretary Flaher baa directed
that a amall force be put to work on
this property long enough t hold It.

What ultimately will be don depends
upon the settlers.

Hon.ae Honors Humphrey's Pastor.
OREGONIAN NEWS BLREa'tJ. Wash-

ington. D. C, May J. Rev. W". A. Ma-
jor, of Seattle, representative Humph-
rey's most enthusiastic supporter
among the clergy, delivered the Invoca-
tion in the Hous of Representatives
today.

Push Clnb Hits Ordinance.
At a meeting of the "Fulton Park

Push Club on Thursday night, the
proposed ordinance was

read and discussed, and a resolution
adopted declaring that it waa impracti-
cal and would work to a disadvantage,
by preventing the street cars from
making time. -

If you have trouble In getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are
not treating It properly.- - There Is no
reason why a cold should hang on for
weeks and it will not If you take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

flUE STRUCK DEAD

BY INTENSE HEAT

Chicago Stifles Under Sun and
Country From Iowa to At-

lantic Coast Suffers.

ALL FLEE. FROM HOUSES

Roofs, Parks, Beaches Are Refuse(

of People Ice Given to Poor and
Iceboxes Made by Schools.

Cone-Vendo- rs Banned.

CHICAGO. May S6. (Special.) An ex-

act duplication of Thursday's Intense
heat, minus the welcome breexes, today
cost five lives, felled score of men,
women and children, who were com-
pelled to venture out under the merci-
less rays of tha sun. and caused untold
suffering in the city' congested tene-
ment district.

All day long 'the police ambulances
were busily responding to calls for as-
sistance from street Intersections In tha
loop, and even In the outlying districts,
where victims were - felled by the hot
blast.

Buv the visitation was not confined to
Chicago alone. From practically every
city and town In be Middle West and
extending almost to the Coast came sim-
ilar reports of unprecedented heat. The
high mark In Chicago. H degrees, was a
duplication of the maximum tempera-
ture of Thursday, which waa the high-
est record for that date in 47 years.

Of those prostrated three will probably
die. as their condition la serious.

1 No Relief In Proopfrt.
Frantic appeals to the oftlclal fore-raste- rs

brought the disquieting Informa-
tion that no relief waa In sight, but that
tomorrow and Sunday might be still
hotter than today. Not a mite of brees
came off tha lake, usually th life-sav- er

of Chicago.
Drug atores and seda fountains did th

largest buslnesa of the season. All the
tores displayed hammocks, and thou-

sands were Bold to persona who will
swing them In the parka. In the tene-
ment districts th sweltering population
made Its bed on roofs. In doorway, and
on th street, where there might be a
chance to get a breath of fresh air. The
bathing beaches wer crowded to the
limit, and there waa an unusual exodus
to the nearby country resorts by those
who could get out of the city over Sun-
day.

Children In the publto and manual
training schools have been busy for a
week making cheap Ice boxe for the
poor in the tenement districts. The city
and charitable Institutions furnish the
Ice free. Especial attention also is
given to tha Inspection of food stuffs
sold In the squalid quarters during the
Intense heat, as tainted meat and vege-
tables would result In a high death rate.
The health board Issued special warn-
ings to the tenement districts on the
necessity of bathing and care Id diet.

Ice Cream Cone Under Ban.
Ice cream inspectors passed a busy

day. They started out to drive th dirty
lc cream con man from the curb of
th streets In the congested districts.
In addition to the usual amount of dirt
found In tha Ice cream cone, they said
tha curb cone vender leave their wares
open to the dust and dirt of the street.

Dispatches tonight tell of deatha and
prostrations In many places In all the
territory between th Iowa line and the
Atlantic Coast. The extreme Southern
points of Florida and Texaa were cooler
than Chicago

ALL EXCEPT COAST --SFFFERS

Temperature Over 0 From Atlantic

to Prairies and Gnlf.
WASHINGTON. May 2. Season's

records were broken today by a hot
wave that extended throughout the
Middle West, the Interior East and the
South, while persons at Sheridan. Wyo,
shivered In a anom storm.

Throughout the Mississippi Valley
temperatures ran from 90 to a little
more than 84 in Chicago. Ninety-si- x

was common In the South. -

The sweltering situation in the Mid-

dle West Is expected to be upset imme-
diately by showers.

SOCTH, TOO, IS SWELTERING

All May Records for Heat 'Are
Smashed In Atlanta. ,

ATLANTA. Ga.. May !. All records
for high temperatures for May 26 for
36 years were broken today when the
thermometer registered S6 degrees.

ST. LOUIS, May 26. This was tha
hottest May day locally sine the es-

tablishment of the Weather Bureau,
the Government thermometer register-
ing 9t degrees, while on the street 99

degrees were recorded.- There was one
death due to heat.

Death List Continues.
DETROIT. Mich.; May 2. This was

the hottest day of the year in Detroit
and practically throughout Lower
Michigan, official thermometer record-
ing from 88 to a degreea.

TOLEDO. O., May" It Heat records
her for the last 0 year were broken
this afternoon wheri the mercury
reached S3 degrees. 7

CINCINNATI. May 2. Two deaths
and two prostrations were the result of
the second day of the sweltering
weather here.- - The thermometer reg-
istered 94 degrees.

ZIONITES - FEAR GHOULS

They Conceal Millionaire's Death

Till Vault Made for Body.

WAU K EG AN. I1L. May I. Fear that
ghouls would steal the body and bold
it for ransom led followers of Wilbur
Glenn VoUv,-a- t Zion City, to conceal
the fact of tha death of a millionaire,
James Currie. of Big Springs, Tel.. for
nearly a week, or until a burglar-pro- of

steel vault could be Installed at
tha Zlon City Cemetery. It was mads
known today.

Currie owned 45.000 acres In Texas
and an expensive home in Zion City,
where he bsd lived for the last two
months as a member of th Zlon Catho-
lic Church.

WASCO COUNTY BOARD

Superintendent Nerf Appoints Fonr
to Serve on Education.

THE DALLES. Or.. May 26. (Spe-

cial.) Justus T. Neff, County School

Superintendent, has appointed th Edu-
cational Board of Wasco County, under
tha provislona of the new supervisory
law which went Into effect May II.
He has named the following who will
serve with himself on the board:

Representative F. M. Gill, of Dufur;
Clyde. T. Bonney. Tygh Valley. Mrs.
Je"le M. Britton. Boyd; Miss Elisabeth
C. Steven. The Dalles. The latter is li-

brarian of The Dalle. Carnegie library.
This board will holJ a meeting here
Wednesday, May 31, when th county
will b divided into districts of 20 or
more schools in each district and a

'Supervisor or Supervisors appointed
and regulations made in regard to
these Supervisors' work.

As Wasco County contains but
schoola and the Superintendent Is to be
one of the Supervisors, It Is thought It
will be necessary to appoint but one.
The Supervisors have general oversight
of the schools In their district and re-

ceive a salary of 11000 per annum. .

ORANGE MENWANT APPLES

Sales Agents" Would Like to Dispose

of Northwest Crop.

T,- - . t t a xcaT.T.A Wanh. Mar 26- .-

(Special.) Orange agents may sell ap-

ples of the Walla Walla Valley. Th
California Fruit Exchange la to bandls
the North Yakima fruit this year, ac-

cording to a tentative agreement
reached In, Sacramento last week. The
condition is said to be lack of enough
....t, nrnk, ih double Industry pay.
Hence it is stated that these men will
endeavor to persuade want waiiw.
Hood River, Lewiston, Clarkston and
Kennewick also to sell their fruit
through the California Exchange.

eallfArnl, Wi-- t Rrr.hftDrB haS
sgents all over th United State and)
Europe, ana it is oeiievoa tney can
apples at the same time at little added
expenses. Th organisation la well or-
ganized, especially In European mar-
kets.

Whether Walla Walla will loin tha
scheme is undtclded.

PUPILS T0SEE FESTIVAL

Vancouver Schools Will Close Day
During Rose Show Here.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 26. (Spe-
cial.) So that the pupils and teachers
will be able to witness the Rose Fes-
tival In Portland, all schools of th
city will be closed one day.

The date ha not yet been decided,
but It will be one on which the event
most interesting to tbe pupil may be
seen.

DALLAS DRILL TEAM WINS

Wo men of Woodcraft From Five
Counties Compete.

SALEM. Or.. May 26. (Special.)
The drill team representing Dallas won
In the Women of Woodcraft competi-
tion from five counties here tonight.

Delegations frora Yamhill. Polk. Ben-
ton, Linn and Marion counties were
here.

John W. Slckelsmlth. Greensboro,
Pa., has three children, and Ilk most
children they frequently take cold.
"We have tried eeveral kinds of cough
medicine," he says, "but have never
found any yet that did them as mucn
good a Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy." For sale by all dealers.

--Of all lad words
(When taey'v.
cloud Umuqa.)

Tba aaddMt sr
tbeac:

Send one can
morel"

Proper Pride
Every woman takes

pride in entertaining
daintily and correctly.
And your friends
realize that you "know-how"-,

when your din-

ner starts with one of

' ' One of our clear "kinds"
is best, of course, for a very
heavy dinner. But for all
ordinary occasions any one of
half a dozen on our list is

and correct.
Why-- not get acquainted

with them allt
21 kind 10c a can

Just add hot water
bring to a boil.

and serve.

JoasrMCasossix
Cowrairr

Oaadea K J

Look for the
ite

label

Portland Printing House Co.
J. I "Wright, Pre, and Gen. IlaaagaB,

Book, Catelogn and Commercial i

PRINTING
BaUnc. Btndlna and Blank Beok Manas

Phones: Main e:AL. A Z2ZU
Tenth and Taylor street,

Portland. Oracon.

Out today
New Victor Records for June

A' superb list of musical numbers with four announce- - ,

ments of unusual interest. - . .

Alma Gluck
now sings for the Victor

The latest addition to the galaxy of, famous opera
sinzers who make records exclusively for the Victor.

Her lovely, even, sympathetic voice is heard at its!
best m the two records just lMueo.

Two superb records by
, Mario Sammarco

Perfect specimens of Sammarco's singne. ' All the
roundness of tone, the volume, the admirable phrasing
and technique for which the baritone is celebrated are
reproduced to perfection. "

'

. .Vesseila's Italian Band
plays three splendid selections

This dashing director with, his famous band of soloists
is 'One Of Atlantic City's big attractions. His control
over &is band is remarkable such precision and shading
being1 quite unusual ' " '

Lriicia Sextette
at a popular price

A magnificent record of this universally admired con-

certed number, at the extremely low price of $1.25.
Sung by the Victor Opera Sextette the pick of th
Victor's competent vocal staff. '

Hear these records at any Victor dealer's, and ask
him for a June supplement which contains a complete
list of new. single- - and double-face- d records, with a
detailed description of each.

And be uro to hear the Victor-Victro- la

Victor Talldng Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Always as Victor Kecorda. playad with Victor Needle
there la no other war to tat the onequaled Victor tope.

Sherman Waj & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

VICTOR MACHINES
RECORDS AND SUPPLIES

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Graves
Ill Fourth St.

Direct Factory

Talking Machines
AND RECORDS

Why Not Come to Headquarters? . Most Complete Stock on the
Coast,- - "

Strong and Active
at 81 Years of Age

Dear Mrs. Eamsey, who is known and beloved by all her town folk, has been
restored to health and vigor after an illness of several months. So may
yon be if.you give yonr system a chance. .

MR. and MRS.

"My wife was taken sick last Fall
her for two months but did not help
Malt Whiskev advertised in our paper,

J. Matamoras,

Music Co.

WMV J. RAMSEY.

and called in our doctor. He tended
her in any way. saw Pure
and after what it had done for

jsiail v msKey as turecieu, ik m uuuu
the food, strengthen the heart action,

others bought a bottle. She commenced taking it at once and grew better
from theastart. She is now strong and able to do her as well as
ever, and she 81 years old. ve wouia not De wimoui it. x aavise an um
people to try it, because what it has done for us it will do for them." Win.

Ramsey, Pa.

Agents

Duffy's

housework

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
STANDARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE SINCE 1860
If every man and woman in the United States would only appreciate what

this great family medicine does toward building up the system, driving out the
disease germs by strengthening the digestive organs and quickening the cir-

culation so as to prevent a cold or other form of congestion from becoming
deep-roote- d, 90 per cent of the illness would be avoided. When people get

v,.t w,mo iffWent Aiises. hut if thev would onlv stop anLthink the
chief cause is the system is allowed to run down; the blood becomes thin, the
digestive organs are not strong enough to do their work properly, the tissues

hl to carrv off the waste matter. The '
fUAMVua) au

result is pains, aches and all kinds of troubles. Just give your system a chance ;

build it up by taking JJuily's fure
tissne, help the stomach digestnew.... . . . ,- - , . 1

I
I

reading

1 l J

I
is

TT J

ennch tne Dlooa ana invigorate me doo y, pram sua
Duffy'g Pure Malt Whiskey is the only whiskey that was taxed by
the Government as a medicine during the Spanish-America- n War.

Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY by druggists, grocers and dealers, or
Aimnt. 1 00 a lare-- bottle. Our doctors will send you advice iree, togetner
with a valuable illustrated medical booklet on application. The Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co Rochester. N. Y.

1


